Cytophotometric analysis of alkaline phosphatase and 5'-nucleotidase activity in regenerating rat liver after partial hepatectomy.
Alkaline phosphatase and 5'-nucleotidase activities were analysed cytophotometrically in cryostat sections of female rat liver after partial hepatectomy. Alkaline phosphatase activity increased rapidly after operation up to a maximum seven-fold rise at 24 h in comparison with sham operated or control rats. There was no indication of preferential localization of alkaline phosphatase activity in either periportal or pericentral areas at any time point in control rats, sham operated rats or hepatectomized rats. Microscopical observation revealed that (a) all alkaline phosphatase activity was present at the bile canalicular surface of hepatocytes and (b) hepatocytes in mitosis did not show any increase in activity. These findings indicate that the high alkaline phosphatase activity after partial hepatectomy is not involved primarily in proliferation processes because cell division mainly takes place periportally. It may be needed for enhanced bile secretion by conversion of intracellular phosphorylcholine into choline which can be transported into the bile. The intracellular phosphorylcholine level is high after operation due to changes in phospholipid metabolism. 5'-Nucleotidase appeared to be three times higher pericentrally than periportally under normal conditions. Partial hepatectomy caused a 40 per cent decrease in activity in pericentral areas and only a small decrease periportally. It has been suggested that 5'-nucleotidase plays a role in breakdown of messenger RNA and its activity in control liver could be considerably lower periportally because plasma protein synthesis mainly takes place in this area.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)